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Joboshare DVD Creator is a professional DVD burner software. In just a few steps, you can
convert and burn video files to DVD, burn DVD movie from video formats such as AVI, MPEG,
DivX, XviD, DV, VOB, WMV, MP4 to a format that is compatible to play with most portable or
home DVD players. Besides burning DVD-format discs, the DVD movie creator also allows you to
burn DVD folders and ISO files.

With this handy DVD creator and DVD burn software, you can combine your video files into
video slideshows, and edit your video clips by video trimming and video resizing. The DVD
creator provides many brilliant DVD menus and menu editing methods to assist you to burn
professional DVD.

Joboshare DVD Creator allows you to specify NTSC or PAL, adjust 4:3 or 16:9 video aspect and
burn DVD movie disc, DVD folder or ISO files. Joboshare DVD Creator supports lots of DVD
formats, including DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-5, and DVD-9.

So comprehensive DVD burner software to burn DVD movie! Free download Joboshare DVD Creator
to burn AVI, MP4 and WMV to DVD movie now!

Get Other Version Here

Joboshare DVD Creator for Mac   $32.00

Key Features

Burn various video files to DVD movie
Burn AVI, MPEG, WMV, DivX, XviD, MP4, DV, VOB, ASF, 3GP, NUT, YUV, H.264/AVC, M4V video
files to DVD movie.

Create DVD Menu
The professional DVD creator software provides many brilliant DVD menus for choice to burn
video files to DVD movie.

Burn DVD folder and ISO Files
Create DVD folders and ISO files on disc from multiform videos for future use.

Support lots of DVD formats
Supports lots of DVD formats, such as DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-R DL,
DVD-RAM, DVD-5 and DVD-9.

Background music for DVD menu
You can edit the DVD menu by setting background music, image and adding the menu topic.
Let you add background music to your DVD menu just like a real DVD movie.

Trim Video
Trim your video files to capture your favorite video clips.

Set Video Thumbnail
Any segment or frame of a video can be set as the video thumbnail.

Add Chapters
Chapters are added automatically by setting an interval to organize your movie.

Skip Menu
Setting to "Skip Menu" will make the created DVD movie play without displaying the menu, but
viewing the menu in playback is also possible.

High-Speed Conversion
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High-quality and fastest DVD creating/converting engine inside to burn DVD from videos.

Intuitive Interface
Joboshare DVD Creator provides a very intuitive interface to guide you to finish all
necessary steps without any hassle.

Multiple languages
Provides English, Chinese now.

Multiple skins
Provide two favorite skins for choosing.

Windows Vista, Window 7 compatible.
 

System Requirements

Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista/Windows 7;
1GHz Intel or AMD CPU (Multiple processors and Hyper-Threading support included);
512MB RAM or more;
30MB free hard disk space or more for installation; 20GB free hard disk space or more
for temporary files.
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